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ZBTs At Bay:

Possuto Invades Fraternity
By GARRY LAl'PHEIMER John Goldner suggested an im-

mediateStaff Writer call for the fire depart-
mentFrisbee? Sputnik? Afternoons in to dispose of the animal.

the Delt Woods? Beanies? But They referred the problem to the BOO IISwho ever heard of playing possum police department, who referred
in a fraternity house livingroom. it to the campus police. Finally

Officer Warren Flanders arrivedSound funny? It should. And it
the and classi-

fied
ALL YOU CAN CARRYon scene properlydid late Thursday night in the Zeta

the beast as a harmless opos-so-Beta Tau bouse when a homeless
creature of Mother Nature
matched wits with "would be" Facing the animals slashing 00claws and Herbcollege hunters. razor sharp teeth,

Belkin, armed with only a heavy
Several tat in the living-roo-men leather glove, put the visitor in a

watching television when box and returned him from whence

v

11.

A , V s ... t

he came. Outside!
Then, life again resumed its

normal patter as the ZBTs door
was secured for the night. Possum
any one?

Humanities
Lecturer
To Speak

Dr. A. L. Rowse, authority on
Tudor history, will be the lecturer
at the Humanities Lectures,
Wednesday and Friday at 8
p.m. in Love Memorial Library.

The general title of the series
will be "England and America
in the Age of Elizabeth." The first
lecture will be "The Elizabethan
Age," the second "The Personalis

M , .

Courww Lincoln Journal
Dave Herzog exclaimed he saw
something dash across the floor
and take refuge under a corner
radiator.

In a matter of seconds every
member of the house was down
stairs cautiously eyeing the grey
and brown mass of fur beneath the
radiator.

When the visitor displayed his
naked tail, Steve Cohen immediate-
ly classified it as a rat. A well
developed set of teeth promptly
stopped all further attempts at a
closer inspection.

From a distance, the animal ap-

peared to be about two feet in
length, was covered with grey-brow- n

fur, had a horrible dispo-
sition and a long pink tail. Never
once did his beady eyes leave the
startled members.

of Elizabethan Age," and the.

. 1

& safest

Away We Go

uurd "Sir Walter Raleigh and
America."

Dr. Rowse was bora in Cornwall
and received his early education
there before going to Christ Church,
Oxford, where he specialized in
English literature. At the age of 21
he was elected a Fellow of All
Souls College, which appointment
he has held ever since, being en-
gaged primarily in research and
writing.

His principal publications have
been "The England of Elizabeth,"
"The Expansion of Elizabethan
England," "Tudor Cornwall," "A
Cornish Childhood," "The Spirit of
England" and "Sir Richard Gren-ville.- "

His most recent book, "The
Early Churchills," was publishtd
in 1956 by Harper and Brothers.

Norma Zany Is lifted Into the Stag held In the I nion ballroom. , sonal appearance by Johnny Lo--

Congressman
To Present
Avery Speech

Dr. Walter Judd. Congressman

ir by two of hrr assistants dur-- ) Miss Zany was a part of a show pan, shortstop for the World
Ing her Thursday performance wliifh included a style show, an Champion Milwaukee Braves,
at the seeond annua All Men's archery exhibition, and a per- - I

from Minnesota will give the
eighth annual Averv Memorial
Lecture at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Love' i. mm
Memorial Library Auditorium.

Pick out your arm-loa- d of books from this pilt
and pay the cashier $1

Sale Starts
MONDAY, OCT. 21

ONE WEEK ONLY
THOUSANDS OF BOOKS

ON SALE

HIS topic
will be, "How
Shall the West
Deal with the
Rev olution

V Nebraskcn
Want AdsV v--

U : Rooms t to thir ultramodern
apt. m Piedmont Hist. Must have sponj
'ar exclusive Ivy Leame wardrobe.
Apply in peros to Steve Dana or
Len Tajwone who can be seen aroundcumpas anytime- -

Its H u niani-- J

ities and Its
Sciences Pro-duce- d

in the
East?"

Dr. Judd. a
native of Ne--
braska, grad- -

uated from
Coonsr Sondar
Journal aBd Star

Revised Standard Version

HOLY BIBLE
LEATHER EDITION

$10.00 List Price

$7.95 Sale Price

.40
T.rar.a- Done Any kind. Pho --2ijEvening ONLY.

Fit Ralei 1H57 Cuftjman Eagk totot
Sowner. Call L

I '

Judd
the College of Medicine. He was
a medical missionary in China
from 1925 to 1931. He returned to
China, 1934 to 193S. Ia 1942 he
was elected as Republican Repre-
sentative from the Fifth District
of Minnesota and has been re-
elected since.

HAIR CUT 5oo
GOOD WORK

Bill's Barber Shop
Open VmtM tt P.M.

317 o. 12thX t

: 4. w
Alice Nichols-BLEEDI- NG KANSAS
This is the dramatic story of the struggle
between the Anti-Slaver- y North and
the Pro-Slave- ry South for Possession of
the Kansas Territory.

Formerly $4.50 Sale Price $2.40
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FREE!!!!
Help Celebrate Our

Grand Opening
--come in for FREE

Hot Dogs -- Coffee-Ice Cream
11:001:00

Tuesdav, October 22

RUDY'S GRILL
330 No. 13th

fcMinlii 'i lan inTin ritifitt

ENCYCLOPEDIA SETS

$5.00 2nd Up
AMERICANA
BRITANNICA
COLLIERS
NEW EDUCATORS

Birthday Surprise
Cuuntil d tiira mith a from rift) and John Kinnk-- rI'niverMtv 'hanrcl)ir Cliiiord
birthday prfwnt. Student Coub- - rigBll. Hardin s birthday vat

il members are Jeft Onnie Ott. .

nursit, Helen Guurlay end
Hardin MTid from ) as
Mirprlwd afurroon

bcn exwiitive's of the Student

Test your
THE NEW WORLD

by Stefan Lorant

The first pictures of America A clear
impression of what life here in the New
World was like only seventy years after
Columbus landed.

Publisher Price $20.00
Sale Price $8.50

? ''::- - personality power
Alreudin-th- e handle j

A PICTORIAL TREASURY

OF OPERA IN AMERICA
Daniel Blum

Th first Elaborate pactorial presentation ever
compiled of opera in America, with more than
509 picture and captions of dramatic scene
and cartoned rtart of all famous operas.

Publishers Price $10.03
S?!e Price $4.S5

1- - Do you chase butterfls? preference to
other creatures cf Wirture! ...

2. Do you believe that making money is evil?..

YtS WO

CZ3
CZ3

LZH CD
ED CD

X Do you think ftelinn imovie Actresses are over rated?
Women not expected to nsir this question.)

v,. "I y : r S A., ... ,JV f ..t.V?.A I

'' r
.S-- r--fr ' J- - , .. .

4. Do you buy on!y the things you can afford?.. LDctritigd Dictionary Wcfcflera:
NEW WORLD 1178

HOLT BIBLE Berisvd Standard Vernon
Special Edition JiS8

Tie Ranters Encyclopedia Pub. price S17.S9
Sale price flSS

Crantosd HUXTXNG & HSHUfG Vf KOETH
A.MEEJCA Pub. price IS-t- Sale price ti.ti

Oraond: HUNTIJfCr COT BIGGEST GAME
Pttfclit&er price SSH0. Sale Price SUti

5. Do you think there's anything as important as
taste in a cigarette? j j j

6. Do you feel that security is more desirable than challenge?. j j

7. Do you refer to a tialJ-fut- l glass as tialfmpt7 j

ft. Do you think fads and fancy stuff can ever take the place
of mildness and flavor in a cigarette? CZ3

Seiier OICnONABT OF NEW WOEES.'
Pul lifcbrr price Sale price tUti

Freud: t)lCTIOJAET OP PSTCHOASAXTSa
PttbHsKera price SX.7S. Sale price fUS

Sartre-tein- a and XoSuoa-se- (19 Sale price SCtS
tea Ejdale SaleM&an'e Hand Book 2nd Bevieed

Eiiiioa PotHtber price KJSL Sale price ttSt
tomity ' BECISCOVEBT OP THE OLD TESTA-

MENT. Pels, price S3 Jfl. Sale price f5c

:.."ZJi. .inji

But if you want a real smote, make it Camels. ii
Only Camefs exclush'e blend of costly tobaccos

V" "i.r. niirmk.

If you answered "No to zJi quostions. you ob-

viously smol.c Camols- -a rral cigmtte. Only 6 or

7 No" answers mean yoa better get onto Camels

fast Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anythir-s'-s good enough!

tastes so rich, anotfs so good and dM No wc:
more people today smote Camels lima any

ether cigarette. How about j'ou?

WIS S25 CASH!
Cream op ynf ewi
CLCElions for future
'fersonal,itjr Prer

fluizzes. V.'e'll pajr 125
for each queEtion met
m ttiis cotleft all cam-

paign. Send questions
writ atrre, ttHrtn,
collect ani class toe

Camel Quiz. Set lS2i,
Grant Central Station
Hew York 17. S. V.

Thousands of Additional

Bargains 1 9c 3Sc 69c

1 NkHave a real cigarette - have a BOOK STORE


